گولی دوائر انتقالی کے ایک کمیٹی کے کے خصوصی گفتگو
خلافاً لآراء البعض، فإن إستراتيجيات التنمية والاستدامة في التغيرات المناخية وSENTINEL يمكن أن تكون متسقة مع بعضها البعض. هذا ما أظهرته 엽두 (Rudolf Cleveringa) Global Water Partnership (Global Water Partnership) و EWG Water & Climate Development Program (Program Water & Climate Resilient Program) في جلسة لقاءات بين 35 لماذا، ومنذ ذلك الحين، جرى التزام debilitating (كلمة من اللغة الإنجليزية) في المناخ في العالم. كما أن هناك العديد من الأمثلة على ذلك: CGWR، ODI و CGIAR-UN Water، SIWIなどが FAO شريكًا في هذا المجال. إن SharePoint cuano mania (SharePoint cuano mania) يلعب دورًا مهمًا في تقديم توجيهات قوية للمستخدمين الآخرين في مجالات مختلفة. في النهاية، يمكننا القول أن SharePoint cuano mania يلعب دورًا كاشفًا في تطوير المعايير الدولية في هذا المجال.
Interview With Farozaan

Rudolph Cleveringa Executive Secretary of Global Water Partnership

Rudolph Cleveringa is the Executive Secretary of Global Water Partnership. An Agricultural Engineer by qualification he has over 35 years of experience and engagements in various aspects of developments—ranging from operational land, water and rural infrastructure projects to programs and policy advisory work. He has broad experience of working in collaborative partnership, engaging with SIWI, UN Water, CGIAR, FAO and many other organizations.

During his recent visit in Pakistan, the monthly Farozaan managed to have an interview of him, which is very informative for its readers pertaining to the growing challenges of water scarcity and environment sustainability.

Q. For our readers would you like to tell something about Global Water Partnership, the organisation you represent.

Rudolph Cleveringa. Well the Global Water Partnership vision is a water secure world and we work to advance governance and management of water resources for sustainable and equitable development. Under our Country
Water Partnership program, the Pakistan Water Partnership was established in February 1999. Here we promote the concept and principles of Integrated Water Resources Management in the country in order to meet the growing scarcity of water resources.

Q. Would you mind to elaborate further regarding the background and role of Global Water Partnership in Pakistan regarding how it helps people here to counter the issues of environment, climate change and water problems?

Rudolph Cleveringa. Global Water Partnership supports countries to realise our vision by help in them to advance their government and management of water resources for sustainable and equitable developments. Globally we have set two major programs, one is called the Water and Climate Development Project. The first phase was in Africa where we were quite successful and the second leg is in Asia, named the Water and Climate Resilience Program of which Global Water Partnership is an active partner in Pakistan. Over 130 thousands euros have been invested by the Pakistan Water Partnership and it looks into the aspects of transboundary issues, water and climate change issues. local challenges particularly in water scarce areas by installing solar panel structures, bio sand filters and etc. In between we held transboundary meetings, share knowledge and create awareness about the climate change and water security.

Q. Water security. Is it a new phenomenon?
Rudolph Cleveringa. It can be defined as the capacity of a population to safeguard sustainable access to adequate quantities of acceptable quality of water for sustaining livelihoods and also for ensuring protection against water borne pollution and water borne disasters to preserve ecosystem in a climate.

Q. Developing nations around the world are largely influenced through their respective governments for environmental and social issues. In a developing country like Pakistan how Global Water Partnership correspond with government?
Rudolph Cleveringa. Pakistan Water Partnership is broad in its base. We have academia, civil society, UN families with their projects on one hand than on the other hand we maintain close relationship with official agencies including the Ministry of Water and Power, WAPDA, Ministry of Environment, Planning Commission, Provincial Agriculture and Irrigation Departments. Pakistan Water Partnership provides a neutral platform where all parties including federal and provincial governments are invited to sit on table and where they are informed by the relevant stakeholders about the challenges related to water resources and these governments inform the stakeholders about their plans and policies like the Vision 2025 -- it’s agenda and developments. On occasions we convince governments to bring change in regulations, modify line of actions when something clashes with climate, water resources and other environment impacts.

Q. And how do these government responds to you while coping up the challenges of water, environment and climate change by themselves?
Rudolph Cleveringa. The Global Water Partnership through country level initiative, such as Pakistan Water Partnership not only engage governments with the dialogue but also ensure that with their affiliations to the Global Water Partnership, good governance, good decision making and good financial procedures booster a good reputation of Pakistan Water Partnership.

Q. Where does a common man sees himself in your Partnership?
Rudolph Cleveringa. It is also part of Pakistan Water Partnership’ mandate to create awareness at grassroot level about the need and potential of adopting Integrated Water Resources Managements techniques to solve community based water and environment related problems locally. So, we inform stakeholders, mobilise universities, private sectors about the developments and challenges and also that the government not only keep the people be informed but engaged them too. In that way it can deliver the benefits of Pakistan population at large.